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Soot Print It Now Deacon Pre.
llsUnf Wxtaws Burg-es-aranl- Oa

bvJattiy Icoom tr X.U Gould. Df
Harry Wolf moved his real estate and

Insurance offlca to 612-li-- U Ware block.
W. J. Gonadl removed his law office

from Pullman building to 6B-W- 4 Deo
building.

Wisa yon, know ras llg'ntlnr you pre-
fer It. Omaha Qaa company, 1K9 How.
ard street! Douglan &.

Krs. Bloksy Bells Some Mrs. J. J.J?lckey has sola her homo on Harney
street to H. II. Hall.

Cocaine Overdose KUis James Ora- -,

ham, aged V. who has been living at KM

South Fourteenth street, died last night
from what Is believed to have been an
overdose of cocaine.

Junod Elected Director a P. Junod
has been elected to the directorate of the
Happy Hollow club to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of C. C. Bel-de- n.

Cantata at Xlrst Presbyterian Shel-ley- 's

cantata, "Death and lAte," will bo
given this evening by the First Presby-
terian choir, ltev. Mr. Jenks preaches
upon "Life and Death."

Out on Inspection Trip C. M. Iteed,
superintendent of the fourteenth division
of the railway mall service, has gone on
a week's trip of Inspection over tht
Omaha-BIUIng- a division of the Burling
ton.

Bennle Thomas Bound Over Binnlc
Thomas, held on two charges of breaking
and entering the store of A. Brown, 31?

South Eleventh street, was bound over to
the district court by Judge Foster, and
his bond fixed at P,!50, which he was un
able to give.

Beeches Honolulu Colonel and Mrb.
Wallace C. Taylor, who were recently
married at Ixs Angeles and then returned
to the Philippines, had a safe voyage, at
loast as far as Honolulu. A letter posted
at that port has been received here by
Colonel Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cadet Taylor.

C. A. Cairns In Omaha C A, Calrnh.
general passenger agent of the North-- i
western. Is In the city from Chicago,
having come over to spend Sunday here
He was a long time and close personal
friend ,of James Munn, assistant general
passenger agent, who died a month ago.
Up to this time Mr. Cairns has not

' named Mr. Munh's successor.
XoCaffna the Toartmutir John I

' McCague has been selected toastmaster
for the Home Trade Extension banquet
at the Commercial club rooms May 6. A
large attendance Is exnected. Thn vnH.
ous business Interests of Omaha are te
get together for a love feast, and a so-- '
ctat good time that Is to make them bet-
ter acquainted and give them a closej
understanding of each other In a busi-
ness way.

Rooms for Pension Examiner The
rooms on the fourth floor of the federal
building, which were recently vacated by
the food and drugs laboratory, will prob-
ably be occupied by the pension examiner
and the naturalization examiner, accord-
ing to Custodian Cadet Taylor. These
.officials now have no offices of their
own, having been forced to double up,
with other officials until vacant rooms
could be found for them.

No Decision In Florida Case Sylves-
ter It. Bush, special assistant to the
United States attorney general, has re-
turned from Jacksonville. Fla., where he

'presented the governments case In the
opposition made by indicted everglades
land men to removal to Kansaa City for
trial. The Indictments were returned by
n federal grand Jury at the latter city
while the defendants were In Florida.
No" decision In tho matter of removal has
yet been handed down.

Drf Millener Gets
. a Patent on His

Wireless Telephone
Dr. Frederick H. Millener, experimental

engineer for the Union Pacific, has re-

turned from Washington, where he se-

cured a patent on, his wireless telephone
that Is likely to bo eventually Intro-
duced on tho company's main lines. At
the patent office the officials told the
doctor that there is nothing in the world
like, his invention. The wireless tele-
graph comes the nearest to It.

A set of Instruments used by Dr. Mille-
ner In transmitting wlroless telephone
messages had been sent to the patent
offlca In advance of his visit. There the
electrical experts had set them up and
had made a number of practical tests,
getting good results.

It Is expected that the installation of
this wireless" telephone on the main line
trains of the Union Pacific will be com-
menced before very long and by next
year the system will bo .pretty gener-
ally In operation.

The doctor's plans provide for a tele-
phone In every car of overy ai

train and thus passengers out on
the line, while sitting In their seats
and speeding along east or we$t, will
be able to converse on business affairs,
or with the people at home. The In-

vention of the doctor takes the electric
current from- - the telegraph wires along
the track, permitting the transmission of
any number of messages at one and, the
same time.

Returning by way of New York, Dr.
Millener visited tho general offices of
the Lackawanna system and was Invited
to explain his Invention to the head elea-tricia- n.

This man marvellet at what he
heard and saw, adding that It was one
of the wonders of the age( The Lacka-
wanna has In use a. wireless telegraph
syateir, but has neyer attempted any-
thing in the wireless telephone.

Sanford Loses His
Character Letter

K. R. Sanford, released from jail sev-

eral weeks ago, after he had served a
sentence for impersonating a federal of-

ficer, called on Marshal Warner and told
such a plausible tale of wanting to re-

form that tho officer gave him a letter
addressed to Steve Maloney, asking that
he be allowed to go free here until he
had a chance to secure work.

Friday Marshal 'Warner heard that
Sanford, Instead of seeking work, was
visiting saloons Instead of employment
agencies. The marshal telephoned Steve
Maloney and asked that Sanford be sent
out of town, and the letter of recom-

mendation bo destroyed. Saturday after-
noon he waa arreeted and will, be given
a chance to leave Omaha without the
letter of recommendation from the United
States marshal.

IlllloiunfM and Liver Complaint
quickly relieved by Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Rtgulatea the bowels. Keeps
stomach and liver in healthy condition.
26c. All druggists. Advertisement.

Key to the 81totlon-rJ- ee Advertising

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Develdpraent of Kindergarten
Schools in United States.

HIGH PERCENTAGE OF GAIN

Over B.000 Children Unrolled In
A'elirnskn unit Over 7,000 In

In rin Dnlnirn In Ncnrhy
School.

A bulletin of the United States bureau
of education dealing with kindergarten
schools supplies interesting statistics of
their growth and their problems. In a
largo proportion of the cities and towns
of this country tho kindergarten Is re-
garded as an Important Dnrt of fhA mih.
llo school system. With the decade from
1WB to 1912 the bulletin states that the
number of kindergartens In tho United
State Increased from 3.Ui to 7.637. and
the number of children enrolled In those
reporting to this bureau Increased from
205,423 to 353.5W. n gain of 13 per cent In
the number of IHmlnrfrartnna nn.1 '71

per cent In tho number of enrolled chil
dren reported. Tho proportion of kinder-
gartens supported bv Dublin school funds
as a part of the public school system lui.
Increased very rapidly In recent years,
the number of public kindergartens for
1912 being 6.6S3, or 87 per cent of the total,
and the number of chlldrm enrnllrd In
these publlo kindergartens being 301,327,
or SS per cent of the total number of en-

rolled children reported. The total num

69
PORTRAITS
OP LEADING
VOCAL ARTISTS

Caruso in five different
posos; latest copyrighted por-
traits of Loo Slezak, Mary Gar-
den, Mine. Mntzenaur, Emmy
Dcstinn, Mmc. Alda, Mnggio
Tyte, AJnin Gluck; character
posing of Fnrrnr and Scottl,
and more than 50 other won-
derful portraits.

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1914.

ber of kindergarten teachers reported In
1912 was t,$r&

In Nebraska, In 1912, there wero thirty-fiv- e

cities and towns with 133 kindergar-
tens and S.41S children enrolled. In the
tamo year Iowa reported 3(6 kindergar-
tens In fifty-tw- o towns, with an enroll-
ment of 7,111 The average attendance
Is about three-fourth- s of the enrollment.

riinu statu noiimai..

Urlrf Mention of the Week's
Itnpprnlns;".

On Thursday night the C. B. O. sent a
special passenger train to convoy the
students to Omaha In time to make con-

nections with the local trains for their
homes. There will be four days' vaca-

tion. School commences again Tuesday
morning.

Misses Etta Toung and Donna Mat-

thews of tho senior class have been
elected to positions In the Omaha schools.

Miss Gertrude Watson, IMP, of the
Omaha city schools Is visiting friends In
Peru this week.

Miss Mattle Ellis of the faculty will
visit her sister, Mrs. Kcyeor of St. Louts.
Judge Kcysor was fqrmcrly of Omaha.

Miss Alvlra Johnson, assistant registrar
of the Normal will visit her parents In
Wahoo during vacation.

Allen L. Carman of Brownvllle has
been elected at Mllford, Utah, at a salary
of $1,150.

The faculty of the Normal have ex-

tended to them Invitations from the ru

club to meet with them nt
Lincoln, April Sfi.

Tho course of study In manual training,
made by Mr. F. O. Smith of the manuat
training department, and I. G. Wilson of

the English department, has had a call
from nearly every state In the United
States. The State Board of Education re-
cently voted money to have It printed
at state expense; this of course enables
schools of the state to get a copy with-
out coot

Tils' State Normal quartet has been
Invited to sing at tho Omaha-Per- u club
April IS.

Fremont Collene Notes,
A special Easter program was rendered

at vespers Sunday at four o'clock. This
program was of unusual Interest, na
Prof. Phillips devoted much extra time
In preparation of same. ltev. Batsle of
the Baptist church gave a short address.

The faculty perpetrated a grand sur-
prise on President Clemmons last Mon-
day evening when ho was suddenly
rushed Into hi private apartments to
answer an urgent long distant phono. He
found his faculty and their wives, thirty-fiv- e

In number, assembled In the parlors to
greet him and extend congratulations on
the passing of another milestone. Mr.
Clemmons had forgotten that April fith
was his natal day and the surprise was
most complete.

Prof. A. foftlcy has been called upon
to deliver tho graduating addresses at
Crab Orchard and Imperial,

President Clemmons will deliver com-
mencement addresses nt Bpaldlng. WIN
sonvllte. Lebanon, Malmo, Cedar Baplds
and Hordvllle.

Chndron State Normnl Notes.
Saturday the Faculty Ladles' Kensing-

ton club spent a very pleasant afternoon
as tho guests of Miss Steckelbcrg at the
home of Mrs. T. S, Smith. At the close

of tho social hour dainty refreshments
were served.

A largo steel engraving of tho battle of
Gettysburg has been placed In Prof, Wil-

son's room.
Tho Veteln ftcrmnnla held Its regular

meeting on Wednesday of last week. Sev-

eral Important mutters were brought up
and decided upon at the short business
meeting. The club adopted the colors of
tho German flag black, whlto and red
as thn club colors. It was unanimously
docidod to adopt a pin for the club. After
the business session tho members of tho
organisation enjoyed the novel cxperlene
of a ride In nn "air ship,"

Tho Allco Freeman Palmer society met
In the music studio Friday. As the pro-
gram wan to bo In commemoration of
Allco Freeman Palmer, several excellent
talks wero given about her life and work.

Tho "beat yet" Is thn report given by
tho class of 1914 of tho April fool party
given at the homo of Georgo Harmony
last Saturday,

ChntutiertnSii'ft Liniment,
This preparation Is Intended especially

for rheumatism, lame back, sprains and
llko ailments. It Is a favorlto with peo-

ple who are well acquainted with Its
splendid qualities. Mrs. Charles Tanner,
Wabash, tnd., says of It: "I have found
Chamberlain's Liniment the best thing
for lame back nnd sprains I have ever
used. It works like a charm and relieves
patn and soreness. It has been usod by
others of my family as well as myself
for upwards of twenty years." 25 nnd

nt bottles. All dealers.

Key to the Situation SJce Advertising,
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Mrs. Crumpaoker to
Anti-Suffragis- ts

Mrs. J. W, spent the week
end In Uncoln missionary work
for tho anti-suffra- cause. In the capi-
tal city she was welcomed by a few
prominent women who are opposed to
woman suffrage and will do all thev
can In opposition.

These Lincoln women are arranging
for n luncheon soon to be held at tho
Lincoln hotel at which Mrs. Crumpacker
will deliver an address. It will be the
opening gun of the In Lincoln.
A number of prominent Omaha women
will attend and help to organise for
active work In Lincoln.

Mrs. Crumpacker was requested by a
few of the leading men of Lincoln to
arrnnge to have Mlts Minnie Bronson
visit that city and deliver an address
there. When the date Is fixed the local
committee will perfect the

Miss Bronson will be Invited to address
the Commercial club at the noonday
luncheon. It la possible that she may
make several In the state this
spring.

MUSGRAVE IS HELD UP;
THUG REJECTS TRANSFERS

William L. Musgrave, superintendent of
tho street railway company, and living
at 2119 Plnkney street, waa held up and
robbed of 13 last night In front of Ms
own home.

Musgrave was Just turning In at his
number when the lone stlckup man halted
him.

Musgrave gave up his 2 and when

GOING FAST
THE BEE was prepared for an enormous distribution of song books, but such nn onslaught on our
supply could not have been anticipated. It seems that everybody is clipping tho Song Book Coupons
and they all want to rodceni them at once. So tho popularity of "Songs That Never Grow Old" is
assured and preparations are now under way for another immense edition which it is hoped will
be ready by the time the present supply is exhausted. But you should lose no time in clipping your
Song Book Coupons, one of which is pnnted in another column. Present them AT ONCE as
named in the coupon.

OMAHA. BEE
gTk 7V Every Song in Book Is ssS

IfS

rir-inri- iii luirrrmagar an

the
Crumpackcr

doing

campaign

arrangements.

addresses

Is distributing this
volume on the popu-

lar coupon plan so that
all its readers may have

an opportunity of pos-sessin- g

a copy..

1f

Cnll and examine these

hooks at your leisure;

take ono homo with

you; and if it is not

all that is claimed for

it, then rotura it and

got your money back.

the robber complained, offered to give
htm a book of unpunched street car
transfers, which were refused with a
sulky command ''not to get funny."

HOW RESINOL

CLEARS AWAY

UGLY PIMPLES
It Is so easy (o get rid of pimples and

blackheads with Reslnot, and It cost
so little, too. that anyone whose face Is
disfigured by the pests Is foolish to keep
on with useless cosmetics, or complicated
"beauty treatments." See how simply tt
Is done;

Bathe your face for several minutes
with Beslnol Soap and hot water, then
apply a little Reslnol Ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes, and
wash off with Reslnol Soap and more hot
water, finish with a dash of cold water
to closn tho porrn. Do this once or twice
a day, and you will be astonished to find
how quickly the healing, antiseptic
Beslnol medication soothes and cleanses
tho pores, leaving the complexion clear
and velvety. f

neslnol stops Itching Instantly and
speedily heals eczema, and other skin
humors, dandruff, sores, burns and piles,
Sold by all druggists. Reslnol Ointment,
IVOcts and I, Reslnol Soap, 25 cts. For
ft en trial size, write Dept. Reslnol,
Baltimore, Md. Don't be deceived by
worthless "Imitations,"

HARD TO
SUPPLY
BIG DEMAND

7 Complete
Song
BOOKS
ALL IN

One Volume
(Words and Music

Completo)

Printed in largo, readable
typo; tho music ib so clear and
large that it is easily read from
a diBtafaco whore several sing-or- s

aro standing around tho
nccompamsji
Homo and Lovo Songs, Oper-

atic and College Songs,
Sacred and Patriotic
Songs aiid National

Songs.
Many of tho songs in this

COMPLETE collection are
dear old favorites from for-oig- n

shores. These are all
translated into English, but
the original words are also
given German, Italian,
French, Russian, Spanish,
Swedish, Welsh, etc, etc.-nn- d

the source of mnny of
tho popular airs of today
will readily bo recognized
in theso original versions.

For You and Yours
Young man, get this song book for your girl! She will

appreciate it as you should, and as YOU DO if your memory
runs back to tho time when your father and mother snug these
good old favorites together while their hearts were still filled
wih lovo's young dream. i

Look Through Any Other So-Call- ed Complete
Song Book and See How Many of These

Old Favorites You Can Find
Do you know Longfellow 's dear old poem, "The Bridge,"

aet to music? It is, indeed, a sweet, plaintive melody. Then
.there's "Aura Lee." a pretty little sentimental song that is
dear to the heart of cverv old lover of vesterday and there's
"Maid of Athens," "No, Sir," " Woodmnn, Sparc That Tree,"
"La Paloraa," "My Last Cigar," "Do They Miss Me at
Itmif.V" "It Was a Dream," "Mona," "Bonnie Doon," nnd
'Tne Harp That Onco Through Tara's Halls;" also such well-know- n

college songs as "Bingo" nnd tho "Crow Song," as
well as scores of others absolutely unknown to any other single
song collection.

PRESENT SIX COUPONS
at this office as named therein and get this
beautiful big cloth bound song book Pf
with all the old favorite melodies Mtf
for only

Same contents bound in papor, 6 coupons and 49c
Mail Orders Filled as Explained in the Coupon.

Address: BEE BOOK DEPT., Omaha
Wo strongly recommend the heavy rjoth binding, as it is a beautiful book

that will last for all time.


